Thuasne launches five back braces
for back pain conditions
LombaStab range
Back braces with an easy-to-use and precise
tightening system³!
Back pain has been called "the disease of the century" by the World Health. The impacts of low
back pain go beyond the significant economic cost and have important repercussions on the
quality of life.
Through its commitments and more than 40 years of expertise, Thuasne launches a new range
of back braces from lumbar to thoraco-lumbar orthosis to accompany the patients in treatment
of their back conditions in their daily life.
This new range brings innovation thanks to the integrated lacing system technology and the
comfort it brings to the patients.

A range for diverse lumbar conditions
Following the success of the first LombaStab brace launch in 2016, Thuasne is manufacturing
today four new braces to cover more spine conditions ¹

LombaStab Dorso
LombaStab Immo

T1 – L5

T11 – L5

LombaStab &
LombaStab Vario
L1 – L5

LombaStab High
T9 - L5

High technicity for more comfort²
The new LombaStab products have been designed to answer each
conditions¹ treatments challenge as well as the patients’ everyday life
needs. Easy and precise³, the tightening system combined with the
specific elastic fabric allows to adapt the compression of the braces
effortlessly depending on your need for an instant relief.

A new elegant design
Thuasne has been focus in improving the past years the comfort of its solutions thought
commitment in research & development.
The design of the braces and the specific Combitex fabric used permit a pleasant wear all day
long while insuring the proper adaptability to different morphologies. Within the same
objective, the patented hand loops permit a symmetrical fitting around your spine, thereby
ensuring a high degree of patient’s compliance.
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